
FOR
WOOD.

pAMOus Model«

THERMOMETER in oven door shows kxact 
cuokixu iikat for pies, cakes, bread, etc.

VENTILATED OVKN allows of a constanl 
circulation of ri mt warn air.

STEEL OVKN BOTTOM (that cannot crack 
or warp) heats oven quickly.

CEMENTED BOTTOM causes even baking

ASBESTOS OVKN FRONT prevents heat 
escaping.

EXTRA HEAVY FIRK EXPOSED PARTS.
SECTIONAL FIRE-BOX LININGS AND
STOVE TOP THAT CANNOT WARP.

-5

•mmit

X

CAN BK KITTPD FOR COAL IF RKyllRF.I».

THE MCCLARY MFG. CO..
LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.

Why Not Build
OILED STEEL 
SPRING FENCE

SAVE AGENTS' AM) FACTORY PROFITS.
Bl ILD IT YOURSELF WITH THE

London Fence Machine

YOl K OWN

The Strongest and 
Most Durable Frost- 
Proof Wire Fence 
Known . C

JUST OUT I

ran operate it. and weave 40 to60 rods per 
It is built of malleable iron and

The Fastest anil Cheapest Machine in America. Anyone 
day. EVERY MAN WHO OWNS A FARM SHOVED HAVE ONE. 
steel. Its stays do not slip or warp the fence. See our exhibit at all the large fairs. 1km t fail to get a 
catalogue and price. Manufactured bx

THE LONDON FENCE MACHINE COMPANY,
.. London, Ont.Office :

151 YORK ST
Patented in 
Can. and V. S.

Men ion the Advocate when writing. 
Responsible agents wanted.

ENSILAGE CUTTERS
With Pneumatic Elevator <Blower).

1$. 6. VJ inch mouth, tx\ > knixes: fifty to one hundred tons
of corn per da >. . . .

1$. S 14 iu -U ni vith, three kmve-; sixty to one hundred 
ami i xventx fixe tons of rom per ilax
These machines are gixing great satisfaction and would 
please x ou.
If you intend to hux an 
xv ou Id t»e glad to hear from you.

W

m
BIB ensilage cutter this year, wemm

“The H. <i Cutter I bought from 
your agent gives the lie.-t of satis- 

^ j faviion, ami my customers are well
pleased with it. 1 use a 12 h. p. 
engine, and the most steam 1 have 
used on the cutter at any time 

from fin to Ttllhs. | have eut at the rate often 
per hour, eltxating to 24 feet, and run ten 

I like the machine l*eiter than any 
other entier I 1 i\> exer run

i .1. LINDSAY. Prescott, Ont.

in'
3â

hours a «lax.si,s ■9.
»

Max 7th.. lien.

J. FLEURY’S SONS,
AURORA, ONT.

World - F.iir. < hi«*ago. 1893Moxx xM< da'- for l
Pans, l '

PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE IDEAL BACON HOG.

LOOK HIE OYER.RDYAU DUCHESS.

The largest herd of pedigreed Yorkshires of the large English ty pe in Canada. Purity of breed, 
size, and general excellence is my motto. One hundred awards with one hundred and five exhibits at 7 
shows in 1899. A choice selection of young lioars and sows of all ages for sale ; also boars fit for serxice, 
and pregnant sows. Fifty breeding sows, of which 25 (twenty-five) are imported ; also three imported 
stock l»oars bred by such noted breeders as Sanders Spencer and Philo L. Mills. Am also using two 
Canadian-bred stock hoars, first prize at Toronto in 1898-99. Express charges prepaid. All stock 
carefully shipped and guaranteed as described. Telephone, Millgrove, Ont. Telegraph 254 Bay St. S., 
Hamilton, Ont. D. C. FLATT, MILLGROVE, ONT.

SAVE FUEL BY USING A

GOSSIP.Fairview Shropshires l’ride of ("ollynie won the challvuitv vup for 
the best Shorthorn bull for his owner, the 
I"rince of Wales, at the Lincolnshire Show, the 
rc.-ervc number going to Mr. Building's Mar
tian, Iirst4>ri/.e for bull not exceeding t wo years.

Mr. V I. Hood, proprietor of Hood Karin, 
Ixiwell. Mass., during a visit to England this 
summer, purchased and has imported some 
high-class Herkshires. including Mr. Russell 
Swanwiek’s noted unbeaten boar.Sambo.cham- 
pion winner at Oxfordshire, the Hath and 
West, and the Royal Counties Shows this year, 
also a line sow. in farrow, from the herd of His 
Royal Highness Prince Christian.

Allow a clever woman full control of a busi- 
ne.-s, of whatever kind or magnitude, and she 
will in most eases make it a greater success 
than most men. A striking instance of this is 
exemplitiod in the breeding of high-class Jer
seys by Mrs. K. M. Jones. Broekville, Ont. Her 
stock are winners and producers, so that the 
animals she offers in lliis issue arc desirable 
members of this worthy butter breed of cattle.

Mr Edwin Bait ye. Gore Bay. Manitoulin 
Island, Out., breeder of Shorthorns, writes: 
" Our cattle are doing first rate : we have good 
pasture, and cattleare fat without any grain. 
We have recently sold the beautiful 9-nionths 
heif r.Gordon Rose.out of Nelly Booth 23079-, 

bv (cen. Booth, ihi)>. (5135) 8360 =. to Edwin
Beck. Gore Rax: and a hull calf, out of Fair 
Helen. Yol. 16. by Donald 1). 27619 . to Win.
Foster. Kagawong ; ai.-o bull calf. Gen. Rullcr, 
Yol. 17, out of Jubilee Jilt =3323$ .by British 
Statesman, imp. (2IS331. lo George Anderson, 
Carnarvon township. Manitoulin. We also re 
port that we have bought from the sale at 
Sandringham. June29. of H. R. H. the 1‘rinceof 
Wales, lait 13, heifer Kinship, roan : calved 
Jan 15th, 1S9S: sire Crystal Prince 70221 : served 
March 16, 1900, and in calf to Pride of Collynie 
75248 : 2nd at Ihe Royal, and champion at Hath 
and West of England Show."'

Mr. John Campbell. Woodville. tint., writes: 
"The expei ted importation of Shropshire sheep 
arrived at Fairview Farm on the 25th of June, 
all in good condition. It would be difficult for 
the most critical to tind fault, as the selections 
throughout are most creditable to Mr. Donald 
J. Campbell.who has so successfully landed one 
of the very best lots that ever crossed the sea : 
not that they are in high show tit. as that was 
guarded against. The provoking disappoint
ments of many importers last year were not for 
gotten in making the selections. Overfilled 
show sheep are expensive hut poor property to 
any except millionaires. Good as l he home-fit t ed 
Shropshires from Fairview were last year, yet 
191*1 shows a marked improvement, as will be 
seen when they put in an appearance at the 
leading Canadian fairs a month hence. It is 
rather surprising what constant and steady 
progress is being marie in perfectingthe comely 
blackfaces. See Mr. Campbell's new ad., on 
this page.

GOOD, BETTER, and BEST.
Rams to head flocks

Ewes to give flocks more qualitx .
Imp. show rams.

Home-bred rams ami ewes. 
Conte to see good stock, or write to

Imp. field ewes.

Olll

FaVm." Woodville, Ont.“ FaiJohn Campbell.

Used and endorsed by Hon. John Diyden, Minister 
of Agriculture, Toronto, and leading breeders every
where.

Superior to all liquid Dips.
25-gal. pkt., 50 cts.: 100 gal . $2.00. If druggist 

cannot supply, send $1.75 for 100:gal. pkt. to

EVANS & SONS,
Montreal or Toronto.

Premiums on application to—

COOPER & NEPHEWS,
142 Illinois St., Chicago.

Write for pamphlet.

Snelgrove Berkshires,
When others fail to please

good i>iç, come 
■ hern is bred

you with a 
to us. Our
from the best strains of the 
Large English Berkshires.
We now have a very prom
ising lot of young pigs,
April farrow, sired by Uolonel Brant 5950 (first prize 
under 12 months, Toronto, 19U0) and Dictator 5944. 
Write for prices.

FAIRYIKW SIlKO 1*SIIIRKS AT WINNIPEG EXHI
BITION.

Mr. IL K. Vorbetl. Swan Lake. Manitoba, re
ports to J. Campbell, of Fairview Farm, as fol 
loxvs: “Ham came through all right: 1 like him 
very much. He hail no trouble in winning first 
at Winnipeg Exhibit ion,where we had the best 
show of stock, sheep and pig-, ever seen at our 
fair. I got firsts on my sheep in every section 
of the Shropshire class. All were bred from the 
ram and ewes which came from your flock, ex
cept the rams got from you. My old ram. Fair- 
view SUunp. won first, heating an imported 
2-shear mm of which much xvas expected.’* The 
old ram referred to is a son of Newton Ix»rd, 
and out of the ewe which won first premium at 
the Worlds Fair, Chicago, in 1893, Winning 
first when six years old. with fresh and young 
imported competitors in the ring, and his prog 
eny also winning all the other firsts, except 
that won by the yearling sent out recently, is 
in line xvitti wliat his great sire. Newton l>ord. 
has done, and is -till doing, as a producer of 
high-class stock.
EXTENSIVE I MPORTATIONS OF PEDIGREE STOCK 

FROM BRITAIN.
The following is a list of the various ship

ments of pi ire-bred live stock for Canada land
ed at Voint Levis, Quebec, from ports in Great 
Britain, from May 17th of this year to the pres
ent date :

Cattle
For H. Cargill X" Son. Cargill. Ont.,

Short horns.......................................
For Robt. .Mi 1 lcr.Stoutfville.Ont..Short

horns
For W. G. Pettit X Son. Freeman. Ont..

Short horns.........
For R. Mitchell «X Son, Nelson, Out .

Short horns .
For W. W. Ogilvie Co.. 1 machine Rapids,

Que.. Ayrshirvs
For John Isaac. Markham. Out.. Short

horns
For W. C Kd wards & Co.. Rockland.

Short horns.
L or Art hnr Johnston. Greenxvood, < hit..

Short horns.

SNELL & LYONS.
8NELQROVE. ONT.

BnrLchilOC Lar'-'*'- lengthy, English type. 
DuIhulll'uO Five first prize hoars in service.
Spring pies ready for shipment Hoars tit for serxice. 
Sows ready to breed. G KO KG K G K KEN,

Fairview. Out.

Qak Lodge
Typeof Yorkshires

52 head

:s<;
•"v

51

11

19

11

We have now on hand a large heni of pigs of differ
ent ages, and they are as good as xve have ever 
offered. The x* innings of this heni have lieen greater 
than all other herds combined at the largest Cana
dian exhibitions.

All stock shipped to order, fully guaranteed.

21

24
Sheep

For John Caniplndl. Woodx-ille. On!.. 
Shropshircs.4'1 head: < >xfonls.2 head: 
Cot-xx ohls. ,'t head

For.I. H \ K. Patrii-k. Ilderton. Ont., 
Lincolns . . .

For W. C. Kdwards & Co.. Rockland.
106

45 head
Brethour & Saunders, Burford, Ont., Can. 
Large White Yorkshires.

23

« hit.. Shropshire»
For Robert Miller, Stoutfville. Shrop

shires. 123: Lincolns, 17 : Cotsxvolds. 
30 ; 1lx fords. Ill ; Dorset s. 4 

! For IL Arkell. Arkell. Out.. Oxfords 
For T. C. Douglas. Galt. Out.. South 

doxvn-

An nfftr’ng t'lr.nv 
th.s> mom i; a vi..* *i 
loi of D«ar- » * ;« i -■ v - 
r ♦ a d \ l.ir

190
II

y i.i 1paii- 
akm.'i -un -l’ xx 'SÈsi f/ni/S

For .1, Fi at livr-t on. -s reel-x illv. Out.. 
York-hires ....

al -
l'ig

8 head

i * • ! « 1 spring H en I of TAM WORTHS
. — t Toronto last 

t i«- ii • pn p

î i < »
H. u *

BOX 290 gt>r.
• '!tait: itk«i»

Kidgetow , 
Out.,

! • .
I t X t > .X X
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